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Dr. Sangster's communication is of a different

stanip, lie mainly devoting himself to giving us
advice on how to carry out a controversy with himî.

His advice nay lie good, but no man, even the
best of us, is fond of taking it if it dots unot

coincide with his own ' iews. The doctor will

probably reienibr that old and well knîon line in

VirgIl, " 7imeo Danao e/ dona f/vnks," and just
as probably bu able to catch the' meaning of ti

reference. Looking over tht first paragraph, it is

easily evident that the writer w-emed bitten, but
as we have nothing more to saV on that point, if

our readers want any enlightennint we would refer
then to Dr. Sangstur hiiself, who, we are sure,
would gladly gratify any undue curiosity as to our
action in connection with it.

'T'le second paragraph in the letter is a mild
attempt to try and get out of what lie says in his
former letter, his pen having evidently run too fast

for his brains. Conbined with this is some

sarcasin which, if it pleases the doctor to use,

cani never do anyone aný harm. so lie is quite

welcome to his style. Then lie makes an attempt

to corne down to business, using lis uwn expres-

sion, and discuss the ethics of the professional

tax. But still lie does not do so, evidently pîre-

ferring to wander off and attempt to break his

lance against our own personal shield. Please

rernember, doctor, that the profession is not inter-

ested in your opinion of us, and look for some

arguments which, if thev are forthcorning. we will

certanly answer. It is not our busines, nor is it

what we are trying to do, to make a defence of the
Council, as that lias all been ably done before, but

to give our correspondents a fair idua of our views
on the matttr presented to us by yuu.

Toronto niay be a lealthy city, and probably is
too healthy for some of us, still it must be reneni-
bered that the medical men in the city are not
millionaires, and in spite of that $6ee subsidy
which seens to choke in our correspondent's throat,
they must work, and work hard, to get that saine
necessary bread and butter that is needed by
''obscure countrv decter. .\s a conclusion.
" the four new nien put on - give thanks for the
very high opinion held of tliem. and only hope thev
will continue to nierit it.

REPORT ON lGISTRATION OF 11 RTiiS,
M ARRIAGES ANI) >I)iXTHS.

hie Report relating to the Registration or ihirths,
ilarriages and i>eathvs in thi Provint u of OnIario,
for the y car ending embr 3 1 st, 1 i9 1, ia-, ome

tu hand. We cannot but bu surjpii.sed at soune of
the reflections east upon tlie umdia profL ion of

this Pr-ounmce in tiat repolt. W are told tit the

working of the .\ t lias beenî but partially su t ess

fui, and thurc is g in as one of the reasons foi tiis
" a carelessnes~s o>n the palrt of physicianis." Furtheru,

in the Insiector's report to the Registrar General,
he says: " I find that many physic ians are entîrely
ignorant of the se tion in the .\< t wh ich c al, upon

thum to send in certificates of cause of death," etc.

In surnming up the question, vu have asked our

selves () What is the cause of this "carelessness"?
(2) Who is responsible for the "ignorante "?

(3) Js there a renedy ? In looking about for a
cause of the first, we find in the report the follow-

ing: " With regard to the carelessness shown in

the performance of the duties ruquired of physicians

under the Act, it imîay be stated that it is in part

due to a neglect on the part of our medical rolleges
to inculeate the important lessons to be gathered

from statistics of disease, and of any ,pe ial atten-
tion being given to the existence of a R'-gistration
Act in the Province, and the duties of physicians
with regard to it." In the medical coliges we are

taught the great value of statisti' s when thev are

absolutelv correct. but we are, and 4houl bu,
taught thuir entire uselessness when they are in-

complete. And we are told that the" workirg of
the Act in the past ha> been but partially suc

cessfuil." hence what is the value of a report like

the one before us ? We think. too, the turning of

our medical colleges into law schools for a perusal

of the revised sta/illes would hardly bu in accord
with our Medical Act.

In looking for a cause for the "inorance," we
have not far te go, for in turning up the Act we are
led to believe that the fault does not rest so much

upon the physicians as upon the Act itself. We

feel certain that if the Act provided that those who

are public servants should send out blank frrms,
stanped and addressed to their proper destination,
together with a copy of the Act, instead cf requir-

ing physicians to send in for them, a wholesone
improvement would be effected.

[Sie'r.


